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MICROMEGAS,

PHILOSOPHICAL HISTORY.

Publ�sher's preface.

Volta�re's lengthy correspondences do not conta�n anyth�ng that m�ght
�nd�cate the per�od �n wh�ch M�cromegas was publ�shed. The engraved t�tle
of the ed�t�on that I bel�eve to be the or�g�nal d�splays no date. Abbot
Trublet, �n h�s B�ography of Fontenelle, does not hes�tate to say that
M�cromegas �s d�rected aga�nst Fontenelle; but does not speak of the date of
publ�cat�on. I have therefore reta�ned that g�ven by the Kehl ed�t�ons: 1752.
However there �s an ed�t�on carry�ng the date of 1700. Is th�s date
authent�c? I would not make th�s cla�m; far from �t. I have therefore
followed the Kehl ed�t�ons, �n wh�ch M�cromegas �s preceded by th�s
warn�ng:

Th�s novel can be seen as an �m�tat�on of Gull�ver's Travels. It conta�ns
many allus�ons. The dwarf of Saturn �s Mr. Fontenelle. Desp�te h�s
gentleness, h�s carefulness, h�s ph�losophy, all of wh�ch should endear
h�m to Mr. Volta�re, he �s l�nked w�th the enem�es of th�s great man, and
appears to share, �f not �n the�r hate, at least �n the�r preempt�ve censures.
He was deeply hurt by the role he played �n th�s novel, and perhaps even
more so due to the justness, though severe, of the cr�t�que; the strong
pra�se g�ven elsewhere �n the novel only lends more we�ght to the
rebukes. The words that end th�s work do not soften the wounds, and the
good that �s sa�d of the secretary of the academy of Par�s does not
console Mr. Fontenelle for the r�d�cule that �s perm�tted to befall the one
at the academy of Saturn.



The notes w�thout s�gnature, and those �nd�cated by letters, are wr�tten
by Volta�re.

The notes s�gned w�th a K have been wr�tten by the Kehl publ�shers, Mr.
Condorcet and Mr. Decro�x. It �s �mposs�ble to r�gorously d�st�ngu�sh
between the add�t�ons made by these two.

The add�t�ons that I have g�ven to the notes of Volta�re or to the notes of
the Kehl publ�shers, are separated from the others by a —, and are, as they
are m�ne, s�gned by the �n�t�al of my name.

BEUCHOT
October 4, 1829.
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MICROMEGAS,

PHILOSOPHICAL HISTORY

CHAPTER I.

Voyage of an �nhab�tant of the S�r�us star to the planet Saturn.

On one of the planets that orb�ts the star named S�r�us there l�ved a
sp�r�ted young man, who I had the honor of meet�ng on the last voyage he
made to our l�ttle ant h�ll. He was called M�cromegas[1], a f�tt�ng name for
anyone so great. He was e�ght leagues tall, or 24,000 geometr�c paces of
f�ve feet each.

[1] From m�cros, small, and from megas, large. B.

Certa�n geometers[2], always of use to the publ�c, w�ll �mmed�ately take
up the�r pens, and w�ll f�nd that s�nce Mr. M�cromegas, �nhab�tant of the
country of S�r�us, �s 24,000 paces tall, wh�ch �s equ�valent to 120,000 feet,
and s�nce we c�t�zens of the earth are hardly f�ve feet tall, and our sphere
9,000 leagues around; they w�ll f�nd, I say, that �t �s absolutely necessary
that the sphere that produced h�m was 21,600,000 t�mes greater �n
c�rcumference than our l�ttle Earth. Noth�ng �n nature �s s�mpler or more
orderly. The sovere�gn states of Germany or Italy, wh�ch one can traverse �n
a half hour, compared to the emp�res of Turkey, Moscow, or Ch�na, are only



feeble reflect�ons of the prod�g�ous d�fferences that nature has placed �n all
be�ngs.

[2] Th�s �s how the text reads �n the f�rst ed�t�ons. Others, �n place of
"geometers," put "algebra�sts." B.

H�s excellency's s�ze be�ng as great as I have sa�d, all our sculptors and
all our pa�nters w�ll agree w�thout protest that h�s belt would have been
50,000 feet around, wh�ch g�ves h�m very good proport�ons.[3] H�s nose
tak�ng up one th�rd of h�s attract�ve face, and h�s attract�ve face tak�ng up
one seventh of h�s attract�ve body, �t must be adm�tted that the nose of the
S�r�an �s 6,333 feet plus a fract�on; wh�ch �s man�fest.

[3] I restore th�s sentence �n accordance w�th the f�rst ed�t�ons. B.

As for h�s m�nd, �t �s one of the most cult�vated that we have. He knows
many th�ngs. He �nvented some of them. He was not even 250 years old
when he stud�ed, as �s customary, at the most celebrated[4] colleges of h�s
planet, where he managed to f�gure out by pure w�llpower more than 50 of
Eucl�d's propos�t�ons. That makes 18 more than Bla�se Pascal, who, after
hav�ng f�gured out 32 wh�le screw�ng around, accord�ng to h�s s�ster's
reports, later became a fa�rly med�ocre geometer[5] and a very bad
metaphys�c�an. Towards h�s 450th year, near the end of h�s �nfancy, he
d�ssected many small �nsects no more than 100 feet �n d�ameter, wh�ch
would evade ord�nary m�croscopes. He wrote a very cur�ous book about
th�s, and �t gave h�m some �ncome. The muft� of h�s country, an extremely
�gnorant worrywart, found some susp�c�ous, rash[6], d�sagreeable, and
heret�cal propos�t�ons �n the book, smelled heresy, and pursued �t
v�gorously; �t was a matter of f�nd�ng out whether the substant�al form of
the fleas of S�r�us were of the same nature as those of the sna�ls.
M�cromegas gave a sp�r�ted defense; he brought �n some women to test�fy



�n h�s favor; the tr�al lasted 220 years. F�nally the muft� had the book
condemned by jur�sconsults who had not read �t, and the author was ordered
not to appear �n court for 800 years[7].

[4] In place of "the most celebrated" that one f�nds �n the f�rst ed�t�on,
subsequent ed�t�ons read "some jesu�t." B.

[5] Pascal became a very great geometer, not �n the same class as those
that contr�buted to the progress of sc�ence w�th great d�scover�es, l�ke
Descartes, Newton, but certa�nly ranked among the geometers, whose
works d�splay a gen�us of the f�rst order. K.

[6] The ed�t�on that I bel�eve to be or�g�nal reads: "rash, smell�ng
heresy." The present text �s dated 1756. B.

[7] Mr. Volta�re had been persecuted by the theat�n Boyer for hav�ng
stated �n h�s Letters on the Engl�sh that our souls develop at the same
t�me as our organs, just l�ke the souls of an�mals. K.

He was thereby dealt the m�nor affl�ct�on of be�ng ban�shed from a court
that cons�sted of noth�ng but harassment and pett�ness. He wrote an
amus�ng song at the expense of the muft�, wh�ch the latter hardly not�ced;
and he took to voyag�ng from planet to planet �n order to develop h�s heart
and m�nd[8], as the say�ng goes. Those that travel only by stage coach or
sedan w�ll probably be surpr�sed learn of the carr�age of th�s vessel; for we,
on our l�ttle p�le of mud, can only conce�ve of that to wh�ch we are
accustomed. Our voyager was very fam�l�ar w�th the laws of grav�ty and
w�th all the other attract�ve and repuls�ve forces. He ut�l�zed them so well
that, whether w�th the help of a ray of sunl�ght or some comet, he jumped
from globe to globe l�ke a b�rd vault�ng �tself from branch to branch. He
qu�ckly spanned the M�lky Way, and I am obl�ged to report that he never
saw, throughout the stars �t �s made up of, the beaut�ful empyrean sky that
the v�car Derham[9] boasts of hav�ng seen at the other end of h�s telescope.
I do not cla�m that Mr. Derham has poor eyes�ght, God forb�d! But
M�cromegas was on s�te, wh�ch makes h�m a rel�able w�tness, and I do not
want to contrad�ct anyone. M�cromegas, after hav�ng toured around, arr�ved



at the planet Saturn. As accustomed as he was to see�ng new th�ngs, he
could not, upon see�ng the smallness of the planet and �ts �nhab�tants, stop
h�mself from sm�l�ng w�th the super�or�ty that occas�onally escapes the
w�sest of us. For �n the end Saturn �s hardly n�ne t�mes b�gger than Earth,
and the c�t�zens of th�s country are dwarfs, no more than a thousand
fathoms tall, or somewhere around there. He and h�s men poked fun at them
at f�rst, l�ke Ital�an mus�c�ans laugh�ng at the mus�c of Lully when he comes
to France. But, as the S�r�an had a good heart, he understood very qu�ckly
that a th�nk�ng be�ng �s not necessar�ly r�d�culous just because he �s only
6,000 feet tall. He got to know the Saturn�ans after the�r shock wore off. He
bu�lt a strong fr�endsh�p w�th the secretary of the academy of Saturn, a
sp�r�ted man who had not �nvented anyth�ng, to tell the truth, but who
understood the �nvent�ons of others very well, and who wrote some
passable verses and carr�ed out some compl�cated calculat�ons. I w�ll report
here, for the reader's sat�sfact�on, a s�ngular conversat�on that M�cromegas
had w�th the secretary one day.

[8] See my note, page 110. B. [th�s note, �n Zad�g, says: "Th�s l�ne �s
mostly wr�tten at the expense of Roll�n, who often employs these
express�ons �n h�s Treat�se on Stud�es. Volta�re returns to �t often: see, �n
the present volume, chapter I of M�cromegas, and �n volume XXXIV,
chapter XI of The Man of Forty Crowns, chapter IX of The Wh�te Bull
and volume XI, the second verse of song VIII of The Young V�rg�n. B."]

[9] Engl�sh savant, author of Astro-Theology, and several other works
that seek to prove the ex�stence of God through deta�l�ng the wonders of
nature: unfortunately he and h�s �m�tators are often m�staken �n the�r
explanat�on of these wonders; they rave about the w�sdom that �s
revealed �n a phenomenon, but one soon d�scovers that the phenomenon
�s completely d�fferent than they supposed; so �t �s only the�r own
fabr�cat�ons that g�ve them th�s �mpress�on of w�sdom. Th�s fault,
common to all works of �ts type, d�scred�ted them. One knows too far �n
advance that the author w�ll end up adm�r�ng whatever he has chosen to
d�scuss.



CHAPTER II.

Conversat�on between the �nhab�tant of S�r�us and that of Saturn.

After h�s excellency la�d h�mself down to rest the secretary approached
h�m.

"You have to adm�t," sa�d M�cromegas, "that nature �s extremely var�ed."

"Yes," sa�d the Saturn�an, "nature �s l�ke a flower bed where�n the
flowers—"

"Ugh!" sa�d the other, "leave off w�th flower beds."

The secretary began aga�n. "Nature �s l�ke an assembly of blonde and
brown-ha�red g�rls whose jewels—"

"What am I supposed to do w�th your brown-ha�red g�rls?" sa�d the
other.

"Then she �s l�ke a gallery of pa�nt�ngs whose features—"

"Certa�nly not!" sa�d the voyager. "I say aga�n that nature �s l�ke nature.
Why bother look�ng for compar�sons?"

"To please you," repl�ed the Secretary.

"I do not want to be pleased," answered the voyager. "I want to be
taught. Tell me how many senses the men of your planet have."

"We only have 72," sa�d the academ�c, "and we always compla�n about
�t. Our �mag�nat�on surpasses our needs. We f�nd that w�th our 72 senses,
our r�ng, our f�ve moons, we are too restr�cted; and �n sp�te of all our
cur�os�ty and the fa�rly large number of pass�ons that result from our 72
senses, we have plenty of t�me to get bored."

"I bel�eve �t," sa�d M�cromegas, "for on our planet we have almost 1,000
senses; and yet we st�ll have a k�nd of vague feel�ng, a sort of worry, that



warns us that there are even more perfect be�ngs. I have traveled a b�t; and I
have seen mortals that surpass us, some far super�or. But I have not seen
any that des�re only what they truly need, and who need only what they
�ndulge �n. Maybe someday I w�ll happen upon a country that lacks noth�ng;
but so far no one has g�ven me any word of a place l�ke that."

The Saturn�an and the S�r�an proceeded to wear themselves out �n
speculat�ng; but after a lot of very �ngen�ous and very dub�ous reason�ng, �t
was necessary to return to the facts.

"How long do you l�ve?" sa�d the S�r�an.

"Oh! For a very short t�me," repl�ed the small man from Saturn.

"Same w�th us," sa�d the S�r�an. "we always compla�n about �t. It must be
a un�versal law of nature."

"Alas! We only l�ve through 500 revolut�ons around the sun," sa�d the
Saturn�an. (Th�s translates to about 15,000 years, by our standards.) "You
can see yourself that th�s �s to d�e almost at the moment one �s born; our
ex�stence �s a po�nt, our l�fespan an �nstant, our planet an atom. Hardly do
we beg�n to learn a l�ttle when death arr�ves, before we get any exper�ence.
As for me, I do not dare make any plans. I see myself as a drop of water �n
an �mmense ocean. I am ashamed, most of all before you, of how
r�d�culously I f�gure �n th�s world."

M�cromegas repl�ed, "If you were not a ph�losopher, I would fear
burden�ng you by tell�ng you that our l�fespan �s 700 t�mes longer than
yours; but you know very well when �t �s necessary to return your body to
the elements, and rean�mate nature �n another form, wh�ch we call death.
When th�s moment of metamorphos�s comes, to have l�ved an etern�ty or to
have l�ved a day amounts to prec�sely the same th�ng. I have been to
countr�es where they l�ve a thousand t�mes longer than we do, and they also
d�e. But people everywhere have the good sense to know the�r role and to
thank the Author of nature. He has scattered across th�s un�verse a profus�on
of var�et�es w�th a k�nd of adm�rable un�form�ty. For example, all the
th�nk�ng be�ngs are d�fferent, and all resemble one another �n the g�ft of
thought and des�re. Matter �s extended everywhere, but has d�fferent



propert�es on each planet. How many d�verse propert�es do you count �n
yours?"

"If you mean those propert�es," sa�d the Saturn�an, "w�thout wh�ch we
bel�eve that the planet could not subs�st as �t �s, we count 300 of them, l�ke
extens�on, �mpenetrab�l�ty, mob�l�ty, grav�ty, d�v�s�b�l�ty, and the rest."

"Apparently," repl�ed the voyager, "th�s small number suff�ces for what
the Creator had �n store for your dwell�ng. I adm�re h�s w�sdom �n
everyth�ng; I see d�fferences everywhere, but also proport�on. Your planet �s
small, your �nhab�tants are as well. You have few sensat�ons; your matter
has few propert�es; all th�s �s the work of Prov�dence. What color �s your
sun upon exam�nat�on?"

"A very yellow�sh wh�te," sa�d the Saturn�an. "And when we d�v�de one
of �ts rays, we f�nd that �t conta�ns seven colors."

"Our sun stra�ns at red," sa�d the S�r�an, "and we have 39 pr�mary colors.
There �s no one sun, among those that I have gotten close to that resembles
�t, just as there �s no one face among you that �s �dent�cal to the others."

After numerous quest�ons of th�s nature, he learned how many
essent�ally d�fferent substances are found on Saturn. He learned that there
were only about th�rty, l�ke God, space, matter, the be�ngs w�th extens�on
that sense, the be�ngs w�th extens�on that sense and th�nk, the th�nk�ng
be�ngs that have no extens�on; those that are penetrable, those that are not,
and the rest. The S�r�an, whose home conta�ned 300 and who had
d�scovered 3,000 of them �n h�s voyages, prod�g�ously surpr�sed the
ph�losopher of Saturn. F�nally, after hav�ng told each other a l�ttle of what
they knew and a lot of what they d�d not know, after hav�ng reasoned over
the course of a revolut�on around the sun, they resolved to go on a small
ph�losoph�cal voyage together.



CHAPTER III.

Voyage of the two �nhab�tants of S�r�us and Saturn.

Our two ph�losophers were just ready to take off �nto Saturn's
atmosphere w�th a very n�ce prov�s�on of mathemat�cal �nstrument when the
ruler of Saturn, who had heard news of the departure, came �n tears to
remonstrate. She was a pretty, pet�te brunette who was only 660 fathoms
tall, but who compensated for th�s small s�ze w�th many other charms.

"Cruelty!" she cr�ed, "after res�st�ng you for 1,500 years, just when I was
beg�nn�ng to come around, when I'd spent hardly a hundred[1] years �n your
arms, you leave me to go on a voyage w�th a g�ant from another world; go,
you're only cur�ous, you've never been �n love: �f you were a true Saturn�an,
you would be fa�thful. Where are you runn�ng off to? What do you want?
Our f�ve moons are less errant than you, our r�ng less �ncons�stent. It's over,
I w�ll never love anyone ever aga�n."

The ph�losopher embraced her, cr�ed w�th her, ph�losopher that he was;
and the woman, after swoon�ng, went off to console herself w�th the help of
one of the dand�es of the country.

[1] The 1773 ed�t�on �s the f�rst that reads "a hundred"; all the earl�er
ed�t�ons read: "two hundred." B.

Our two explorers left all the same; they al�ghted f�rst on the r�ng, wh�ch
they found to be fa�rly flat, as conjectured by an �llustr�ous �nhab�tant of our
l�ttle sphere[2]; from there they went eas�ly from moon to moon. A comet
passed by the last; they flew onto �t w�th the�r servants and the�r
�nstruments. When they had traveled about one hundred f�fty m�ll�on
leagues, they met w�th the satell�tes of Jup�ter. They stopped at Jup�ter and
stayed for a week, dur�ng wh�ch t�me they learned some very wonderful
secrets that would have been forthcom�ng �n pr�nt �f not for the �nqu�s�t�on,



wh�ch found some of the propos�t�ons to be a l�ttle harsh. But I have read
the manuscr�pt �n the l�brary of the �llustr�ous archb�shop of...., who w�th a
generos�ty and goodness that �s �mposs�ble to pra�se allowed me to see h�s
books. I prom�sed h�m a long art�cle �n the f�rst ed�t�on of Morér�, and I w�ll
not forget h�s ch�ldren, who g�ve such a great hope of perpetuat�ng the race
of the�r �llustr�ous father.

[2] Huygens. See volume XXVI, page 398. B.

But let us now return to our travelers. Upon leav�ng Jup�ter they
traversed a space of around one hundred m�ll�on leagues and approached
the planet Mars, wh�ch, as we know, �s f�ve t�mes smaller than our own;
they swung by two moons that cater to th�s planet but have escaped the
not�ce of our astronomers. I know very well that Father Castel w�ll wr�te,
perhaps even agreeably enough, aga�nst the ex�stence of these two moons;
but I rely on those who reason by analogy. These good ph�losophers know
how unl�kely �t would be for Mars, so far from the sun, to have gotten by
w�th less than two moons. Whatever the case may be, our explorers found �t
so small that they feared not be�ng able to land on �t, and they passed �t by
l�ke two travelers d�sda�nful of a bad v�llage cabaret, press�ng on towards a
ne�ghbor�ng c�ty. But the S�r�an and h�s compan�on soon regretted �t. They
traveled a long t�me w�thout f�nd�ng anyth�ng. F�nally they perce�ved a
small candle, �t was earth; th�s was a p�t�ful s�ght to those who had just left
Jup�ter. Nevertheless, from fear of further regret, they resolved to touch
down. Carr�ed by the ta�l of a comet, and f�nd�ng an aurora boreal�s at the
ready, they started towards �t, and arr�ved at Earth on the northern coast of
the Balt�c sea, July 5, 1737, new style.

CHAPTER IV.



What happened on planet Earth.

After rest�ng for some t�me they ate two mounta�ns for lunch, wh�ch
the�r crew f�xed up pretty n�cely. Then they dec�ded to get to know the
small country they were �n. They went f�rst from north to south. The usual
str�de of the S�r�an and h�s crew was around 30,000 feet. The dwarf from
Saturn, who clocked �n at no more than a thousand fathoms, tra�led beh�nd,
breath�ng heav�ly. He had to make twelve steps each t�me the other took a
str�de; �mag�ne (�f �t �s alr�ght to make such a compar�son) a very small
lapdog follow�ng a capta�n of the guards of the Pruss�an k�ng.

S�nce our strangers moved fa�rly rap�dly, they c�rcumnav�gated the globe
�n 36 hours. The sun, �n truth, or rather the Earth, makes a s�m�lar voyage �n
a day; but you have to �mag�ne that the go�ng �s much eas�er when one turns
on one's ax�s �nstead of walk�ng on one's feet. So there they were, back
where they started, after hav�ng seen the nearly �mpercept�ble pond we call
the Med�terranean, and the other l�ttle pool that, under the name Ocean,
enc�rcles the moleh�ll. The dwarf never got �n over h�s knees, and the other
hardly wet h�s heels. On the�r way they d�d all they could to see whether the
planet was �nhab�ted or not. They crouched, la�d down, felt around
everywhere; but the�r eyes and the�r hands were not proport�onate to the
l�ttle be�ngs that crawl here, they could not feel �n the least any sensat�on
that m�ght lead them to suspect that we and our assoc�ates, the other
�nhab�tants of th�s planet, have the honor of ex�st�ng.

The dwarf, who was a b�t hasty somet�mes, dec�ded stra�ghtaway that the
planet was un�nhab�ted. H�s f�rst reason was that he had not seen anyone.
M�cromegas pol�tely �nd�cated that th�s log�c was rather flawed: "For," sa�d
he, "you do not see w�th your l�ttle eyes certa�n stars of the 50th magn�tude
that I can perce�ve very d�st�nctly. Do you conclude that these stars do not
ex�st?"

"But," sa�d the dwarf, "I felt around a lot."

"But," answered the other, "you have pretty weak senses."

"But," repl�ed the dwarf, "th�s planet �s poorly constructed. It �s so
�rregular and has such a r�d�culous shape! Everyth�ng here seems to be �n



chaos: you see these l�ttle r�vulets, none of wh�ch run �n a stra�ght l�ne,
these pools of water that are ne�ther round, nor square, nor oval, nor regular
by any measure; all these l�ttle po�nty specks scattered across the earth that
grate on my feet? (Th�s was �n reference to mounta�ns.) Look at �ts shape
aga�n, how �t �s flat at the poles, how �t clums�ly revolves around the sun �n
a way that necessar�ly el�m�nates the cl�mates of the poles? To tell the truth,
what really makes me th�nk �t �s un�nhab�ted �s that �t seems that no one of
good sense would want to stay."

"Well," sa�d M�cromegas, "maybe the �nhab�tants of th�s planet are not of
good sense! But �n the end �t looks l�ke th�s may be for a reason. Everyth�ng
appears �rregular to you here, you say, because everyth�ng on Saturn and
Jup�ter �s drawn �n stra�ght l�nes. Th�s m�ght be the[1] reason that you are a
b�t puzzled here. Have I not told you that I have cont�nually not�ced var�ety
�n my travels?"

[1] All the ed�t�ons that precede those of Kehl read: "It m�ght be for th�s"
B.

The Saturn�an responded to all these po�nts. The d�spute m�ght never
have f�n�shed �f �t were not for M�cromegas who, gett�ng worked up, had
the good luck to break the thread of h�s d�amond necklace. The d�amonds
fell; they were pretty l�ttle carats of fa�rly �rregular s�ze, of wh�ch the largest
we�ghed four hundred pounds and the smallest f�fty. The dwarf recaptured
some of them; bend�ng down for a better look, he perce�ved that these
d�amonds were cut w�th the help of an excellent m�croscope. So he took out
a small m�croscope of 160 feet �n d�ameter and put �t up to h�s eye; and
M�cromegas took up one of 2,005 feet �n d�ameter. They were excellent; but
ne�ther one of them could see anyth�ng r�ght away and had to adjust them.
F�nally the Saturn�an saw someth�ng elus�ve that moved �n the shallow
waters of the Balt�c sea; �t was a whale. He carefully p�cked �t up w�th h�s
l�ttle f�nger and, rest�ng �t on the na�l of h�s thumb, showed �t to the S�r�an,
who began laugh�ng for a second t�me at the lud�crously small scale of the
th�ngs on our planet. The Saturn�an, persuaded that our world was



�nhab�ted, f�gured very qu�ckly that �t was �nhab�ted only by whales; and as
he was very good at reason�ng, he was determ�ned to �nfer the or�g�n and
evolut�on of such a small atom; whether �t had �deas, a w�ll, l�berty.
M�cromegas was confused. He exam�ned the an�mal very pat�ently and
found no reason to bel�eve that a soul was lodged �n �t. The two voyagers
were therefore �ncl�ned to bel�eve that there �s no sp�r�t �n our home, when
w�th the help of the m�croscope they perce�ved someth�ng as large as a
whale float�ng on the Balt�c Sea. We know that a flock of ph�losophers was
at th�s t�me return�ng from the Arct�c C�rcle, where they had made some
observat�ons, wh�ch no one had dared make up to then. The gazettes
cla�med that the�r vessel ran aground on the coast of Bothn�a, and that they
were hav�ng a lot of d�ff�culty sett�ng th�ngs stra�ght; but the world never
shows �ts cards. I am go�ng to tell how �t really happened, artlessly and
w�thout b�as; wh�ch �s no small th�ng for an h�stor�an.

CHAPTER V.

Exper�ments and reason�ngs of the two voyagers.

M�cromegas slowly reached h�s hand towards the place where the object
had appeared, extended two f�ngers, and w�thdrew them for fear of be�ng
m�staken, then opened and closed them, and sk�llfully se�zed the vessel that
carr�ed these fellows, putt�ng �t on h�s f�ngerna�l w�thout press�ng �t too hard
for fear of crush�ng �t.

"Here �s a very d�fferent an�mal from the f�rst," sa�d the dwarf from
Saturn.

The S�r�an put the so-called an�mal �n the palm of h�s hand. The
passengers and the crew, who bel�eved themselves to have been l�fted up by
a hurr�cane, and who thought they were on some sort of boulder, scurr�ed
around; the sa�lors took the barrels of w�ne, threw them overboard onto
M�cromegas hand, and followed after. The geometers took the�r quadrants,



the�r sextants, two Lappland g�rls[1], and descended onto the S�r�an's
f�ngers. They made so much fuss that he f�nally felt someth�ng move,
t�ckl�ng h�s f�ngers. It was a steel-t�pped baton be�ng pressed �nto h�s �ndex
f�nger. He judged, by th�s t�ckl�ng, that �t had been ejected from some small
an�mal that he was hold�ng; but he d�d not suspect anyth�ng else at f�rst. The
m�croscope, wh�ch could barely d�st�ngu�sh a whale from a boat, could not
capture anyth�ng as elus�ve as a man. I do not cla�m to outrage anyone's
van�ty, but I am obl�ged to ask that �mportant men make an observat�on
here. Tak�ng the s�ze of a man to be about f�ve feet, the f�gure we str�ke on
Earth �s l�ke that struck by an an�mal of about s�x hundred thousandths[2]
the he�ght of a flea on a ball f�ve feet around. Imag�ne someth�ng that can
hold the Earth �n �ts hands, and wh�ch has organs �n proport�on to ours—and
�t may very well be that there are such th�ngs—conce�ve, I beg of you, what
these th�ngs would th�nk of the battles that allow a vanqu�sher to take a
v�llage only to lose �t later.

[1] See the notes to the speech �n verse, "On Moderat�on" (Volume XII),
and those of "Russ�a to Par�s" (Volume XIV). K.

[2] The ed�t�on that I take to be or�g�nal reads "s�xty thousandths." B.

I do not doubt that �f ever some capta�n of some troop of �mpos�ng
grenad�ers reads th�s work he w�ll �ncrease the s�ze of the hats of h�s troops
by at least two �mpos�ng feet. But I warn h�m that �t w�ll have been done �n
va�n; that he and h�s w�ll never grow any larger than �nf�n�tely small.

What marvelous sk�ll �t must have taken for our ph�losopher from S�r�us
to perce�ve the atoms I have just spoken of. When Leuwenhoek and
Hartsoëker t�nkered w�th the f�rst or thought they saw the gra�ns that make
us up, they d�d not by any means make such an aston�sh�ng d�scovery. What
pleasure M�cromegas felt at see�ng these l�ttle mach�nes move, at exam�n�ng
all the�r scurry�ng, at follow�ng them �n the�r enterpr�ses! how he cr�ed out!
w�th what joy he placed one of h�s m�croscopes �n the hands of h�s travel�ng
compan�on!



"I see them," they sa�d at the same t�me, "look how they are carry�ng
loads, stoop�ng, gett�ng up aga�n." They spoke l�ke that, hands trembl�ng
from the pleasure of see�ng such new objects, and from fear of los�ng them.
The Saturn�an, pass�ng from an excess of �ncredul�ty to an excess of
credul�ty, thought he saw them mat�ng.

"Ah!" he sa�d. "I have caught nature �n the act"[1]. But he was fooled by
appearances, wh�ch happens only too often, whether one �s us�ng a
m�croscope or not.

[1] j'a� pr�s la nature sur le fa�t. A happy, good-natured turn of phrase
expressed by Fontenelle upon mak�ng some observat�ons of natural
h�story. K.

CHAPTER VI.

What happened to them among men.

M�cromegas, a much better observer than h�s dwarf, clearly saw that the
atoms were speak�ng to each other, and po�nted th�s out to h�s compan�on,
who, ashamed of be�ng m�staken about them reproduc�ng, d�d not want to
bel�eve that such a spec�es could commun�cate. He had the g�ft of language
as well as the S�r�an. He could not hear the atoms talk, and he supposed that
they d�d not speak. Moreover, how could these �mposs�bly small be�ngs
have vocal organs, and what would they have to say? To speak, one must
th�nk, more or less; but �f they th�nk, they must therefore have the
equ�valent of a soul. But to attr�bute the equ�valent of a soul to th�s spec�es
seemed absurd to h�m.

"But," sa�d the S�r�an, "you bel�eved r�ght away that they made love. Do
you bel�eve that one can make love w�thout th�nk�ng and w�thout utter�ng



one word, or at least w�thout mak�ng oneself heard? Do you suppose as well
that �t �s more d�ff�cult to produce an argument than an �nfant? Both appear
to be great myster�es to me."

"I do not dare bel�eve or deny �t," sa�d the dwarf. "I have no more
op�n�ons. We must try to exam�ne these �nsects and reason after."

"That �s very well sa�d," echoed M�cromegas, and he br�skly took out a
pa�r of sc�ssors w�th wh�ch he cut h�s f�ngerna�ls, and from the par�ngs of
h�s thumbna�l he �mprov�sed a k�nd of speak�ng-trumpet, l�ke a vast funnel,
and put the end up to h�s ear. The c�rcumference of the funnel enveloped the
vessel and the ent�re crew. The weakest vo�ce entered �nto the c�rcular f�bers
of the na�ls �n such a way that, thanks to h�s �ndustr�ousness, the
ph�losopher above could hear the drone of our �nsects below perfectly. In a
small number of hours he was able to d�st�ngu�sh words, and f�nally to
understand French. The dwarf managed to do the same, though w�th more
d�ff�culty. The voyagers' surpr�se redoubled each second. They heard the
m�tes speak fa�rly �ntell�gently. Th�s performance of nature's seemed
�nexpl�cable to them. You may well bel�eve that the S�r�an and the dwarf
burned w�th �mpat�ence to converse w�th the atoms. The dwarf feared that
h�s thunderous vo�ce, and assuredly M�cromegas, would deafen the m�tes
w�thout be�ng understood. They had to d�m�n�sh �ts force. They placed
toothp�cks �n the�r mouths, whose tapered ends fell around the sh�p. The
S�r�an put the dwarf on h�s knees and the sh�p w�th �ts crew on a f�ngerna�l.
He lowered h�s head and spoke softly. F�nally, rely�ng on these precaut�ons
and many others, he began h�s speech l�ke so:

"Inv�s�ble �nsects, that the hand of the Creator has caused to spr�ng up �n
the abyss of the �nf�n�tely small, I thank h�m for allow�ng me to uncover
these seem�ngly �mpenetrable secrets. Perhaps those at my court would not
de�gn to g�ve you aud�ence, but I m�strust no one, and I offer you my
protect�on."

If anyone has ever been surpr�sed, �t was the people who heard these
words. They could not f�gure out where they were com�ng from. The
chapla�n of the vessel rec�ted the exorc�sm prayers, the sa�lors swore, and
the ph�losophers of the vessel constructed systems; but no matter what
systems they came up w�th, they could not f�gure out who was talk�ng. The



dwarf from Saturn, who had a softer vo�ce than M�cromegas, told them �n a
few words what spec�es they were deal�ng w�th. He told them about the
voyage from Saturn, brought them up to speed on what Mr. M�cromegas
was, and after lament�ng how small they were, asked them �f they had
always been �n th�s m�serable state so near noth�ngness, what they were
do�ng on a globe that appeared to belong to whales, whether they were
happy, �f they reproduced, �f they had a soul, and a hundred other quest�ons
of th�s nature.

A reasoner among the troop, more dar�ng than the others, and shocked
that someone m�ght doubt h�s soul, observed the �nterlocutor w�th s�ght-
vanes po�nted at a quarter c�rcle from two d�fferent stat�ons, and at the th�rd
spoke thusly: "You bel�eve then, S�r, that because you are a thousand
fathoms tall from head to toe, that you are a—"

"A thousand fathoms!" cr�ed the dwarf. "Good heavens! How could he
know my he�ght? A thousand fathoms! You cannot m�stake h�m for a flea.
Th�s atom just measured me! He �s a surveyor, he knows my s�ze; and I,
who can only see h�m through a m�croscope, I st�ll do not know h�s!"

"Yes, I measured you," sa�d the phys�c�an, "and I w�ll measure your large
compan�on as well." The propos�t�on was accepted, h�s excellency la�d
down flat; for were he to stay upr�ght h�s head would have been among the
clouds. Our ph�losophers planted a great shaft on h�m, �n a place that doctor
Sw�ft would have named, but that I w�ll restra�n myself from call�ng by �ts
name, out of respect for the lad�es. Next, by a ser�es of tr�angles l�nked
together, they concluded that what they saw was �n effect a young man of
120,000 feet[1].

[1]The ed�t�on I bel�eve to be or�g�nal reads, "a beaut�ful young ... of
120,000 feet." B.

So M�cromegas del�vered these words: "I see more than ever that one
must not judge anyth�ng by �ts apparent s�ze. Oh God! you who have g�ven



�ntell�gence to substance that appears contempt�ble. The �nf�n�tely small
costs you as l�ttle as the �nf�n�tely large; and �f �t �s poss�ble that there are
such small be�ngs as these, there may just as well be a sp�r�t b�gger than
those of the superb an�mals that I have seen �n the heavens, whose feet
alone would cover th�s planet."

One of the ph�losophers responded that he could certa�nly �mag�ne that
there are �ntell�gent be�ngs much smaller than man. He recounted, not every
fabulous th�ng V�rg�l says about bees, but what Swammerdam d�scovered,
and what Réaumur has anatom�zed. He expla�ned f�nally that there are
an�mals that are to bees what bees are to man, what the S�r�an h�mself was
for the vast an�mals he had spoken of, and what these large an�mals are to
other substances before wh�ch they looked l�ke atoms. L�ttle by l�ttle the
conversat�on became �nterest�ng, and M�cromegas spoke thusly:

CHAPTER VII.

Conversat�on w�th the men.

"Oh �ntell�gent atoms, �n wh�ch the Eternal Be�ng des�red to make
man�fest h�s sk�ll and h�s power, you must, no doubt, taste pure joys on your
planet; for hav�ng so l�ttle matter, and appear�ng to be ent�rely sp�r�t, you
must l�ve out your l�fe th�nk�ng and lov�ng, the ver�table l�fe of the m�nd.
Nowhere have I seen true bl�ss, but �t �s here, w�thout a doubt."

At th�s all the ph�losophers shook the�r heads, and one of them, more
frank than the others, avowed that �f one excepts a small number of
�nhab�tants held �n poor regard, all the rest are an assembly of mad, v�c�ous,
and wretched people. "We have more substance than �s necessary," he sa�d,
"to do ev�l, �f ev�l comes from substance; and too much sp�r�t, �f ev�l comes
from sp�r�t. D�d you know, for example, that as I am speak�ng w�th you[1],
there are 100,000 madmen of our spec�es wear�ng hats, k�ll�ng 100,000
other an�mals wear�ng turbans, or be�ng massacred by them, and that we



have used almost surface of the Earth for th�s purpose s�nce t�me
�mmemor�al?"

[1] We saw, at the end of chapter III, that the story occurs �n 1737.
Volta�re �s referr�ng to the war between the Turks and the Russ�ans, from
1736 to 1739. B.

The S�r�an shuddered, and asked the reason for these horr�ble quarrels
between such puny an�mals.

"It �s a matter," sa�d the ph�losopher, "of some p�les of mud as b�g as
your heel[2]. It �s not that any of these m�ll�ons of men that sl�t each other's
throats care about th�s p�le of mud. It �s only a matter of determ�n�ng �f �t
should belong to a certa�n man who we call 'Sultan,' or to another who we
call, for whatever reason, 'Czar.' Ne�ther one has ever seen nor w�ll ever see
the l�ttle p�ece of Earth, and almost none of these an�mals that mutually k�ll
themselves have ever seen the an�mal for wh�ch they k�ll."

[2] Cr�mea, wh�ch all the same was not reun�ted w�th Russ�a unt�l 1783.
B.

"Oh! Cruel fate!" cr�ed the S�r�an w�th �nd�gnat�on, "who could conce�ve
of th�s excess of man�acal rage! It makes me want to take three steps and
crush th�s whole anth�ll of r�d�culous assass�ns."

"Do not waste your t�me," someone responded, "they are work�ng
towards ru�n qu�ckly enough. Know that after ten years only one hundredth
of these scoundrels w�ll be here. Know that even �f they have not drawn
swords, hunger, fat�gue, or �ntemperance w�ll overtake them. Furthermore,
�t �s not they that should be pun�shed, �t �s those sedentary barbar�ans who
from the depths of the�r off�ces order, wh�le they are d�gest�ng the�r last



meal, the massacre of a m�ll�on men, and who subsequently g�ve solemn
thanks to God."

The voyager was moved w�th p�ty for the small human race, where he
was d�scover�ng such surpr�s�ng contrasts.

"S�nce you are amongst the small number of w�se men," he told these
s�rs, "and s�nce apparently you do not k�ll anyone for money, tell me, I beg
of you, what occup�es your t�me."

"We d�ssect fl�es," sa�d the ph�losopher, "we measure l�nes, we gather
f�gures; we agree w�th each other on two or three po�nts that we do not
understand."

It suddenly took the S�r�an and the Saturn�an's fancy to quest�on these
th�nk�ng atoms, to learn what �t was they agreed on.

"What do you measure," sa�d the Saturn�an, "from the Dog Star to the
great star of the Gem�n�?"

They responded all at once, "th�rty-two and a half degrees."

"What do you measure from here to the moon?"

"60 rad�� of the Earth even."

"How much does your a�r we�gh?"

He thought he had caught them[3], but they all told h�m that a�r we�ghed
around 900 t�mes less than an �dent�cal volume of the purest water, and
19,000 t�mes less than a gold ducat. The l�ttle dwarf from Saturn, surpr�sed
at the�r responses, was tempted to accuse of w�tchcraft the same people he
had refused a soul f�fteen m�nutes earl�er.

[3] The ed�t�on I bel�eve to be or�g�nal reads "put them off" �n place of
"caught them."



F�nally M�cromegas sa�d to them, "S�nce you know what �s exter�or to
you so well, you must know what �s �nter�or even better. Tell me what your
soul �s, and how you form �deas." The ph�losophers spoke all at once as
before, but they were of d�fferent v�ews. The oldest c�ted Ar�stotle, another
pronounced the name of Descartes; th�s one here, Malebranche; another
Le�bn�tz; another Locke. An old per�patet�c spoke up w�th conf�dence: "The
soul �s an entelechy, and a reason g�ves �t the power to be what �t �s." Th�s �s
what Ar�stotle expressly declares, page 633 of the Louvre ed�t�on. He c�ted
the passage[4].

[4] Here �s the passage such as �t �s transcr�bed �n the ed�t�on dated 1750:
"Entele'xe�a' t�s es� ka�' lo'gos toû dy'nam�n e'xontos toude' e�'na�."

Th�s passage of Ar�stotle, On the Soul, book II, chapter II, �s translated
thusly by Casaubon: An�ma quaedam perfect�o et actus ac rat�o est quod
potent�am habet ut ejusmod� s�t. B.

"I do not understand Greek very well," sa�d the g�ant.

"Ne�ther do I," sa�d the ph�losoph�cal m�te.

"Why then," the S�r�an retorted, "are you c�t�ng some man named
Ar�stotle �n the Greek?"

"Because," repl�ed the savant, "one should always c�te what one does not
understand at all �n the language one understands the least."

The Cartes�an took the floor and sa�d: "The soul �s a pure sp�r�t that has
rece�ved �n the belly of �ts mother all metaphys�cal �deas, and wh�ch,
leav�ng that place, �s obl�ged to go to school, and to learn all over aga�n
what �t already knew, and w�ll not know aga�n."

"It �s not worth the trouble," responded the an�mal w�th the he�ght of
e�ght leagues, "for your soul to be so knowledgeable �n �ts mother's
stomach, only to be so �gnorant when you have ha�r on your ch�n. But what
do you understand by the m�nd?"



"You are ask�ng me?" sa�d the reasoner. "I have no �dea. We say that �t �s
not matter—"

"But do you at least know what matter �s?"

"Certa�nly," repl�ed the man. "For example th�s stone �s grey, has such
and such a form, has three d�mens�ons, �s heavy and d�v�s�ble."

"Well!" sa�d the S�r�an, "th�s th�ng that appears to you to be d�v�s�ble,
heavy, and grey, w�ll you tell me what �t �s? You see some attr�butes, but
beh�nd those, are you fam�l�ar w�th that?

"No," sa�d the other.

"—So you do not know what matter �s."

So M�cromegas, address�ng another sage that he held on a thumb, asked
what h�s soul was, and what �t d�d.

"Noth�ng at all," sa�d the Malebranch�st ph�losopher[5]. "God does
everyth�ng for me. I see everyth�ng �n h�m, I do everyth�ng �n h�m; �t �s he
who does everyth�ng that I get m�xed up �n."

[5] See the opuscule ent�tled "All �n God" �n M�scellaneous (1796).

"It would be just as well not to ex�st," retorted the sage of S�r�us. "And
you, my fr�end," he sa�d to a Le�bn�tz�an who was there, "what �s your
soul?"

"It �s," answered the Le�bn�tz�an, "the hand of a clock that tells the t�me
wh�le my body r�ngs out. Or, �f you l�ke, �t �s my soul that r�ngs out wh�le
my body tells the t�me, or my soul �s the m�rror of the un�verse, and my
body �s the border of the m�rror. All that �s clear."



A small part�san of Locke was nearby, and when he was f�nally g�ven the
floor: "I do not know," sa�d he, "how I th�nk, but I know that I have only
ever thought through my senses. That there are �mmater�al and �ntell�gent
substances I do not doubt, but that �t �s �mposs�ble for God to commun�cate
thought to matter I doubt very much. I revere the eternal power. It �s not my
place to l�m�t �t. I aff�rm noth�ng, and content myself w�th bel�ev�ng that
many more th�ngs are poss�ble than one would th�nk."

The an�mal from S�r�us sm�led. He d�d not f�nd th�s the least b�t sage,
wh�le the dwarf from Saturn would have k�ssed the sectar�an of Locke were
�t not for the extreme d�sproport�on. But there was, unfortunately, a l�ttle
an�malcule �n a square hat who �nterrupted all the other an�malcule
ph�losophers. He sa�d that he knew the secret: that everyth�ng would be
found �n the Summa of Sa�nt Thomas. He looked the two celest�al
�nhab�tants up and down. He argued that the�r people, the�r worlds, the�r
suns, the�r stars, had all been made un�quely for mank�nd. At th�s speech,
our two voyagers nearly fell over w�th that �next�ngu�shable laughter wh�ch,
accord�ng to Homer[6], �s shared w�th the gods. The�r shoulders and the�r
stomachs heaved up and down, and �n these convuls�ons the vessel that the
S�r�an had on h�s na�l fell �nto one of the Saturn�an's trouser pockets. These
two good men searched for �t a long t�me, found �t f�nally, and t�d�ed �t up
neatly. The S�r�an resumed h�s d�scuss�on w�th the l�ttle m�tes. He spoke to
them w�th great k�ndness, although �n the depths of h�s heart he was a l�ttle
angry that the �nf�n�tely small had an almost �nf�n�tely great pr�de. He
prom�sed to make them a beaut�ful ph�losoph�cal book[7], wr�tten very
small for the�r usage, and sa�d that �n th�s book they would see the po�nt of
everyth�ng. Indeed, he gave them th�s book before leav�ng. It was taken to
the academy of sc�ence �n Par�s, but when the anc�ent[8] secretary opened
�t, he saw noth�ng but blank pages. "Ah!" he sa�d, "I suspected as much."

[6] Ill�ad, I, 599. B.

[7] The ed�t�on that I bel�eve to be or�g�nal, and the one dated 1750,
reads, "ph�losoph�cal book, that would teach them of adm�rable th�ngs,
and show them the goodness of th�ngs."



[8] Although th�s scene occurs �n 1737, as one saw �n pages 177 to 188,
one could ass�gn the ep�thet of "old" to Fontenelle, who was 80 at that
po�nt, and who d�ed 20 years later. In 1740 he res�gned from h�s pos�t�on
as perpetual secretary.
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